## California’s Early Care and Education Programs

### California State Preschool Program
- **Enrollment**: 136,107
- **Programs**:
  - Head Start: 105,210
  - Early Head Start: 81,932
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### Transitional Kindergarten
- **Enrollment**: 39,845
- **Programs**:
  - Part Day: 26,087
  - Full Day: 13,758
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### Special Education
- **Enrollment**: 68,689
- **Programs**:
  - Early Start: 34,137
  - Preschool: 34,552
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### Alternative Payment Programs
- **Enrollment**: 500
- **Programs**:
  - CalWORKS I: 26,267
  - CalWORKS II: 30,116
  - CalWORKS III: 12,094
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### Home Visiting
- **Enrollment**: 42,800
- **Programs**:
  - Local Home Visiting Programs: 40,289
  - California Home Visiting Program: 2,511
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### District-Based Preschool
- **Enrollment**: 23,656
- **Programs**:
  - General Child Care and Development: 21,802
  - Migrant: 1,854
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### General Child Care and Development
- **Enrollment**: 39,845
- **Programs**:
  - Part Day: 26,087
  - Full Day: 13,758
- **Settings**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income

### Key
- **Program Enrollment** (Birth to Age 5):
  - $1,000 Children / square dollar
  - $500 Children
- **Program Setting**:
  - Center
  - Home Visit
  - Low Income
- **Program Eligibility**:
  - Parents must be working, working, or in school
  - Low Income
  - Eligibility varies by program

**Note:** This graphic shows the state- and federally funded ECE programs for children birth to age 5 that are part of California’s complex early learning system, many of which are composed of several subprograms. Programs vary in the ages they serve, the settings in which they operate, and their eligibility requirements.

Enrollment data are for 2015–16, except for Early Start, Special Education Preschool, Transitional Kindergarten, and Home Visiting, which are for 2014–15. Transitional Kindergarten enrollment likely expanded in 2015-16. Home Visiting enrollment is estimated from an analysis conducted by Next Generation. Children enrolled in multiple programs may be counted more than once.